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TOP 10 FESTIVAL TIPS
1. Stuff to bring: your tickets, current photo ID (no photocopies), a jacket, a hat and/or sunglasses, and sunscreen.
Concert seating is on wood chips, so wear close-toed shoes and bring low-back beach chairs and/or a blanket.
2. Hang on to that tasting glass! If you break or lose your glass, we do not provide free replacements. You can purchase a
replacement for $5.00 but only if supplies last.
3. Park at your lodging location and take the nearby free town shuttle. Free parking is located in the Eagle Lodge Parking lot
at the end of Meridian Boulevard across from Juniper Springs Resort. A Festival trolley runs every 20 minutes to the Festival
venue from the parking lot. Paid parking is available on Minaret Road.
4. It takes a while to adjust to the 8000-foot elevation of Mammoth Lakes. If you can, arrive early so you can acclimate
to the elevation. Make sure you drink a lot of water and pace yourself on the beer—alcohol may affect you differently
at high elevations!
5. Pets are not allowed on festival grounds. Please do not leave your pet in your car or tied up outside of the festival grounds.
Instead, contact a pet sitter to arrange a place for your furry friend.
6. You can exit and re-enter the event at your convenience, once you receive your wristband. Your wristband is
non-replaceable and non-transferable, so do not remove it between days. You only get one wristband!
7. If you haven’t purchased your tickets yet, do it now! If you’re in Mammoth Lakes, head over to Mammoth Brewing Company’s
Tasting Room at the corner of Main Street and Minaret Road (formerly Whiskey Creek) and buy local.
8. Stay the week! Bring your golf clubs, fly-fishing gear, mountain bike, and sense of adventure! There’s lots to do in
Mammoth Lakes, including horseback riding, hiking, canoeing and kayaking. Visit our Lodging and Camping pages for
places to stay.
9. Admission to the Bluesapalooza After-Party is free! Join us at the Mammoth Brewing Company Tasting Room
on Sunday, August 4th at 7 pm for a great live performance from Katie Henry Band. All ages welcome.
10. Bluesapalooza features cashless technology at our bars! You can easily activate your account at any Activation Station after you
receive your wristband. Bring cash and a credit/debit card. All food and retail vendors still accept cash or credit; some may
only accept cash. An ATM is available on-site but its cash supply is limited. RFID cashless wristbands are only for payment at the
festival bars and merchandise tent. Learn More

www.MammothBluesBrewsFest.com

